
SUPERIFLUOUS * ItAIR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac-

il blemishes permanently
removed by

ELECTROLOSIS
G.B Foster, "TH ItUM,

SCor. Vonge & Gerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED :LABELS

"Yofmt toth ho give ne bold advetient ."guunisàRi
If you have auy-

I'rinted to order for ail purposes. 1Rates furnishcd on application ta

lmktlot;S-FS' AND

MANUtleAC'1'URERS USS

SAIMI.ES FREES . AGENT 1'WANI RD

ADDRESS :
E. L HURST, Label Works,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edf ted by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

.lhle 1'oîpular Science Monthiy is
Wl, fout a comipetitor.

IL is flot a technical magazine.
IL stands almne as an educator, and

is the best ieriodical for people who
think.

Ail its articles ire by writers of long
practicai acquaintance with their sub-
jeets, ani are written in such a mariner
as to lie readily understood.

It deals particularaly with those gen-
erai and practical subjects which are of
the greatesi interest and importance to
the people at large.

Besides titis, it keeps its readers fully
informed of ail that is being doue in the
lnoad fild of science.

A reference to time contents of any of
the late numibers will more than con-
firm the. foregoing statemnent.
$500o per anumii; speemmen COI)y, 25e.

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publlsbers
1, 3, & 5 BONI) ST. NEW.YOait.

" BIjz"9
The littie paper for advertiseis

is gamning great popolarity among Can-
adian merchants. lt contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature foi lise
iu newspaper ad-
vertising (after
the idea of sample shown) is sent to
every subscriber scnding individmial or
flrm name, written in black ink.' Senti
$ 1.00 for year's worth or write for
sample copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

*J. YOUNG*
* ALEX. MILLÂRD).

*The Leading Undertaker,*
Telephone 679 :347 Yonge Street.

THE POOLE
PRINTING
CO., LTD.

52 Front St._Wfest, Toronto,

Iî-TH E---

Massey Music Hall course
Under the Patronage of Himt Honor, the

Lieut-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick

A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES
BY TH4EMS

EMINENT LECTURERS OBTAINABLE.
y yV

Monday, Jan. 7th.
C. E. BOLTON, The Cciebrated

Illustrated Lecture, IlLondon, VTe
World's Metropoli s."

Mondny, Jan. 21st.
R,'v. DR. J. M. BIICKLEY,

Editor of-' 1 lie Christian Advocate,"1
New York.

Tuesday, Feb. 5th.
Rev.'i'.DEWITT TALMAGE,

The EmInent Preacher and Lecturer

à à

COURSE TICKETS.
One Person, First Choide Seats, .. 5
Two O 4.001
Three " .6.00

For the Lectures separateiy, Reserved
Seats will vary froma 5Oc. to 75c. accord-
Ing to location.

thing to Say to the

Teachers of Ontario, say
it through the columns
of The Educational Journal.
The only direct medium
through which the:::
Teachers are reached::

C m 's.H erbert
219-221 YONG3 8lT.

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
Im aserad an bonest opinion, write ta

,,& CO., wbo have had uearly flfy yearal
ex erience iu the patent business. Communica-

ton rlM.tly Confidential. A Hantibookoaila.
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob.
tain thoea Sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
teal and soientifie books sent free.

Patents taken titrougit Munn & Co. reoelvo
apecial notice in tite Sclenitille A inerican, and
taus are brougbt wldely before the publie witb.
Out cool; to the inventor. Tihis sfflendid paper.
issned weekly, elegantly Illustrated. bas by far lthe
lsrgest circulation of an y scientifle work In the
world. 83 a year. Samp e coy ies sent free.

Bulig Edition monthly, 2.50 a year. Snl

co" es 2 Cents. 1ery number contains beau-
tut ptes, lu colors, and photograils of new

boss ith plans, enabling buulders to show the
,atest desgas and secure contracts. Atldress

0UN&C., NEW YORK, 361 BROAD)W.&V.

PRESS 0F J. J. CRABBE & CO., 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORIONTO

A GR EAT

Pive Days' Saie1
Bright ani eryin MOR'N; weýiI str u n n

ioue ef Toronor

Ovroti uesalsmnfo $9.8 h rft ofte

ioh Clig Stoe

Ovrci s o $9.9$

lFor five days ail of our $8 and $îo Suits and
0vercoats for $4.98.

For five days we sviil SelI lýloy $2 amid $3 Over-
coats for $1.98.

l'or flue diys we will selI Boys'oo it Jcrscy

Suits, Worth $3, for 98c.

Sucli opportunities as the above occur bot once in a
lifetimne.


